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The pile depondcut fi?c cheered
up a little. My words seemed to
have iacpirod a eort cf undefined
hope which I was ftr from feeling
mywlf.

Mr. Ma irle received mo with s'ony
p jliteneps.

"Young man," his manner said,
"don't wate time in appeals to sen-

timent; you won't if you'll only just
look at mo."

I took tbe hint, end came at once
to busiijf.-- , repeated Gilbert's offer,
and put it as strongly as pof-ibl- e

that more wa3 to be gained by len-

iency than harshness all of which
Mr. Mangle listened to with a

ecowl.
"I cannot be a party to compound-

ing a felony," he answered with a
Bolerna iatonation.

"Nor have I aked you," I replied,
not a little nettled. ' I Lave merely
mentioned a plan of paying back your
own, leaving it to your generosity
to press or not to press this prosecu-
tion. "

"Oh! it's all the tame," was tbe
contemptuous rejoinder
but a lawyer, with his full of quips
and quillets, could see that. IJeides,
there's something rather cool in the
proposal to retain your friend in our
employment, under pretence of work-irjgouttu- e

money he has stolen,
with the opportunity of filching twice
as much ia tbe meantime."

1 felt my temper rising, and not
caring to imperil my client's interests

It an outright quarrel, I took a has-

ty leave.
Had I been in the prisoner's place

on the morning fixed for the trial, 1

could hardly hare ascended the court
house 6tep3 with more reluctance than
1 did.

And whea I entered the ciurt
room, and found Gilbert and his wife
already there, and noted the boptful
look with which the latter greeted
my coming, my heart piekened at the
thought of the bitter disappointment
coming.

"The people . Gilbert!" called
out the judge, after dispoiu of some
tonaal matters.

A jury was immediately cmpannel-ed- ,

and the case opened by the Dis-

trict Attorney.
Mr. Meek was the fust witness.

The ncrvtus, hesitating manner in
which he gave his evidence would
have greatly damaged its effect, had
it not evidently arisen from a dispo-
sition to do the prisoner as little hurt
as possible. Hut no sofiening could
break the terrible force of tbe facts be
was compelled to relate.

In his partner's absence he had
employed George Gilbert as a clerk ;

had lound him competent and trust-
worthy; had Bent him on a trip to
make collections ; oa his return he
had acknowledged that, after receiv-
ing a considerable sum, he was in-

duced by a looking gen-

tleman, with whom he had casually
falleu in, to join a social game of
cards : at first they played ior amuse- -

meat, then fjr money, aud, afar be -

ieg r!l Lis own, in the hope of rctricv -

ing Lis loss, with tbe fatal infatuation
which attends tbe first infection f

that dreadful vice whrse end is swift
destruction, he had hazarded aud lost
the last dollar of the money he had
held in trust for Lis employers.

Mr. Meek's voice faltered as he
closed his narrative. He was going
on to volunteer something about the
prisoner previous good . character,
when a disapproving glance from Mr.
Man"le brought him to o halt.

Just then tbe prisoucr chanced to
turn Lis Lead, und catching a glimpse
of the senior partner, w bo had just
entered and was standing among tne
crowd, he started quickly, then whis
pered hurriedly in my ear.

"Turn aside your face," I whisper-
ed back. And the catc Lt the prose-
cution being closed

"Have you any witnesses for the
defence ?'' inquired thejadire.

"1 will call Hcztkiah Mangle," I

replied.
"A buz of surprise greeted the an- -

nouncement, ia the midst ot w hich
Mr. MaDglc stepped forward and was
worn.

"Ycu Lave been absent fjr the last
vcar, Mr. Mangle?" 1 becan.

"1 have."
"TAvelinc in different narts?"
"Yw. eir."
"Thc prisoner w as employed by

your partner ia your absence, and
was arrested absut the time of your
retcrn ?"

"Such was the case."
"Have yon ever seen him ?"
"Not to ray knowledge."
"Nor met him in your travels?"
'If (an PI turn tta f . I Ktj

I caa tell better."
At my bidding Gilbert turned and

faced the witness.
The cfiect was ilcctrical. Mr.

Mitiglc turned pale and red by
turns.

,"Oce other question, Mr. Mangle,"

yon won a thousand dollars at 'poker'
while on ronr travels ?" and I named
the time and place at which the pris- -

oQcr Lad met wi'.b L'3 creat misfor- -

tuno.
The man of iron virtue hesitiled

v;orio than Li ruore amiable partaer
bad doae. He wr.s Lalting between
a point black lie, which might entail
lhe i(tiiani-- if perjury, aiid the
truib, which would cost bias money.

Cor.-ardic- e performed the office cf
eocseiecee. ami tte trota came ou:. i

.The Crin' eocct, which George GU- -

IK.Tl LllfJ lOM., LUU UfLJ Vr JJ LM luo

auaHr been delivered to ono cf the I

ijjint owr.er?, who was bound to ec- -

count to bi.s associate, tbo prisoner
could not bo convieied.

"God bless you, Mr. Parker !r fal-

tered the hanor little wife. "I Incus
lyou would bring: us out all ri.bt."

It was evident Ler truib!ul wo-

man's nature gave me all the credit
of a result in whose achievement my i

sbare had wen nest to noibir!?.
The !es,on was not ,a on Georje

G iitjtTt. Jlis rirrt la!:,o btep was the
las: ; and the ricnest foe 1 ever re
ceivtd was the heartfelt gratitude of
Lis ueb'e, faithful w ife.

A txll Itt tilrl imrpll.
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cbiet of tbe Xez Perces Indiaus. A
treat deal for tbe prown people to
read, and perhaps tb? little folks
would l.ke to real sjnu-'.Lint- ; tbcu?
him t.o.

IK' was a brive warriiT, find ttt
cue ticie very friendly with the white
ma::; but throusrh tmju-- t treatment
hf became involved in a w;ir with the
United State, was take a prisoner,
atid wi.ti a uumVr ot lit? pecplo car-

ried to the (J jverr.mcnt reservation
at, Fort Ieav nwort h.

Oa certain davs ia tbo week peo- -

idian encampment; and bnut
day three little children, f w hm we
are going to speak, were among tbe
number two boys and a wee morsel
of humnnitv called .lennio A ren.
She was really live years old, but

I

UiUt-- luit inau 11 cut. uutt ui i ii
two or three; as the boys say, "bright
as a bu'ton, and with a very deci-

ded will enclosed in such a V.nv
case.

The tepis. or tents, were cf course
sailcloth, 6tretcbed on poles, and in-

to some of thera the Indians, w ho did
not wih to see the visitors, or to be
looked at by them, had retired, und
closed tbe opening that served for a
door. Dot some few men and many
women and children were out back-

ing in tbe sunshine, and enjoying the
air which, though the mouth was
Hecember, was as warm and bright
as in ppriug.

Some few faces looked hard and
sullen, a3 if they would do tho "pale
faces" harm if they dared, but oth-

ers were smiling and pleasant, and
looking with do littb wonder at the
crowds cf visitors, who returned
t heir gazo with even more curios-
ity.

Many a woman, with her "pa-
poose" in her arms, glanced at wee
Jennie, who, holding her father by
the hand and tripping along wiib
creat interest, broke out with some
exclamations in her own tongue and
pointed to the little oac in the
sijuaw's arms.

Uoys and girls of all si.js, with
matted black hair aud bright eyes,
clad in oddiV sbapea garments. or
scarlet blankets, ran and played
around. Some with cheeks and eye-

brows stained a deep red, as were
many cf their elders. Tbe favorite
game seemed to be spinning wooden
tops, which they whipped up to a
wonderful speed, and very skillfully
with thongs of leather. They took
little ticcd ct tte bystanders, save
when a bargain was struck between
an Indiau and white b:v t ex
change a top for aa apple, t btluren
will be children, and tbe sceue was
just the touch of nature wi: wanes
all the world kin.

Chief Joseph, his squaw, aud a
number of Indians were half sitting,
half lying in a circle round his tent,
into which the tbrong cf curious ga-
zers passed and repassed. A large,
and one might say almost a band-som- e

man, for an Indian, dressed in
a bright fantastic costume, with his
scalp-loc- hanging over his shoulder,
and laughing and talking so good

with a white man, tbat it
was hard to believe that he had ever
used a tomahawk or been on the war-
path.

Dot tbe circle cf dark faces strange ly
bedizeupd began to seem terrifying
to little Jennie, and she begged her
papa to take her away. So after
another hasty glimpse of the pictur-
esque group our party of young folks
went away, and thus ends, what
some little folks ar6 so fond of hear-
ing, ' 'a true story."

I'lrriX nurt 1! Walrr

The familiar lccture tahlo experi-
ment of touching off acaunon with
an icicle has its counterpart, no less
paradoxical, in tba actual world,
where fires ore sometimes (though
not frequently) citised by water. In

j tbe experiment alluded t a tiny
'

piece cf potassium by its energetic
combination with tbe oxrgen ia tbe
icicle, inflames tbe liberatcd hvdro- -

gen, and thus lights tho primiag ol
tbo caauon. lhe experiment is a
striking one, calculated to make one
long remember that chemical com-
bination is a source of heat, and tbat
when two bodies have a very in-

tense mutual afliaitv. they" mav
; combine with such fervor as to cause
combustion. Some time ago the

j I oiVtecbnic Keview ca.ied attention
j to a case ia which fire was caused
indirectly by flood the rising water
uouuug couon oaie teat was in
warehouse venar until it caught a
gas flame and set Gre to tbe !1 oor, and
thus caused the loss of the building.
Recently at the Amelunk fire ia
Drotklyn, there was a more direct
example of fire caused by water, by
me energetic combination ot the wa
ter raised by tte high tide and wind,

i wllD 6on5e quickl ime, the slackening
i being so vigorous as to cause igni- -

tun oi me uoxes or barrels contain
ing it, and thu3 causing a s

fire. These and similar lessons
should teach as greater ca-- in etor
age and greater watchfulne.-s- . It is
very muca dou'ottd whether any let

.sons or any lossers will ever teach
j Americans to build fire f. Spon- -

tancous combustion of damp hay is
not unfrequent; coal, sometimes, if
not well enough ventilated, eets to
smouldering on shipboard ; grain is
liable to the tame danger. Cotton
waste and rairf. etc.. can be ignited

j if the proper conditions of moisture
and confinement exist; and where!
these are not tound, spontaneous com- -

bustion, caused by rapid oxidation of
.animal oils, is quits ready tj aid tbe
list of insurance losses. Not entire
iy apropos of our title heading may
be mentioned fires caused by tbe
ravs of tbe sun, concentrated by
mens of druggists' bottles, engrav

mable materials. The water, acting
as a refracting material, causes the
damage.

1 d. io yc. recognize in tbe crs giooes, aquaria, or even Duuoiesj
defendant a young man from wLom'ia glass panes fulling on inflam-- i

A Blr rinh Nlory.

We were making a voyage from
the West Indies to ew York, whea
the thip-feve- r broke out among the
crew. 0a8 of tho sailors, emoD the
first victims, was accompanied by
his sou, a lad of fourteen years, who
was etronprly attached to his father,
and remained with him day and
night, and ccver could bo persuaded
to leave his ti'-'-

k fsitax, not for a mo-

ment.
k lare shark wa3 seen every day

tie estel, evidently ior
the purpose of devouring any one
who should die and be committed to
the deep.

After lia.rjering a few days theeail-o- r

died. As was the custom at sea,
he was sewed up in a blanket, and
for the purpose of tinking him an old
jrriDd-stos- e and a carpenter's ax
were put in with him. The very
: - -- f .1- - rmAnal
Church was then read, ana the body

v""'"" "
The nocr boy. who Lad watched

the proceedings closely, pluDged in

after Lis father, when an enormous
shark swallowed them both. Tbe
second day after this dreadful scec- -

as tbe shark continued to follow the
vessel for there were others sick in

the ship one of the sailors proposed
as they had a sharp hook on board,
to make an effort to take bim.

They ed tbe hook to a large
rope and baited it with a piece of
pork, threw it into the see, and the
sburk instantly swallowed it. Hav-

ing thus Lookt-- him, by means cf a
wi.i'J!as they hoisted him on board.
After he was dead they prepared to
opea him, u hen one of tbe sailors,
ftooping d'jwa for that purpose, sud-

denly paused, aud after listening a
few momects, declared most solemn-

ly Le heard a low, guttural sound
which appeared to proceed from the
shark. Tbe sailors, after enjoying a
hecrty laujh at Lis expense, proceed-
ed to listen for themselves, w hen they
were compelled to admit that they
heard a similar s.iund. They then
proceeded to open the shark, when
the mystery was explained.

It appears the sailor was not dead,
but in a trance ; and, his son, on
making ibis discovery, when inside
of tbo shark. Lad, by means of his
knife, ripped open the blanket. Hav-

ing thus liberated Lis father, they
both went to work and righted up the
o'd grindstone. The boy was turn-
ing, the father was holding on to the
old 's ax, sharpening it
for tbe purpose of catting their way
out cf their Jonah-lik- e prison, which
occasioned tho noise beard by the
sailor. As it was the hottest season
of the year, and very little air stir-

ring where they were at work, they
were both sweating tremendously.

Mule and Woman.

An l.ureka ( Nevada) teamster is
noted for the affection that he betrays
for one of tho mules of his outfit tbe
most obstinate and mangy-lookin- g

animal in the string and the ten-

derness for Xancy, as he called Ler,
bas passed into a proverb. Upou
beinjr rallied upon this pertenancy
by a chum, be discoursed as follows:
I had to have a sweetheart back iu
Irjiaaay tbat I was oriul goie on,
and this ver cussed mule bas so
many p'ints ia common tbat my heart
lest vearns over tier, fcne war as
likely a gal as ever rua bare-foote- d

in a corn-bel- but sbe war too cus
sed obstinate to enjoy good health.
You never kuew iu- -t how to take
her. She'd look you right smiling
in tbe eye, and you'd think thar war
more sugar in her than in a .ew
Orleans merlasses hoirsbcad; but if

you laid yer hands on bcr onexpect- -

ed like, she d kict tbe breechin a!i to
h 1 in less'a a minute, tuat's jest
tbe way with that mule. I reckon
she's cost me nigh onto $500 for har
ness, savin' notiJin' bdoui a aoctor s

,i.;n .r,.r ,. lirnkon Ipd" but von tret in- -
J ' J ' ci j o -

to a place wbar the mud's deep, and
the rc6t of the team kerflummixin',
an' call unto her for assistance, an'
blast my eyes if she won't pull her-

self clear out of her hide to help you
out of yer trouble. Tbat war tbe
very way with Nancy. Tho summer
'afore 1 emigrated I war mighty
sick with the ager, an' got the milk
fever oa topof tbat, aa' I war purty
near ready to cross over Jordan, but
she nussed me, helped her olo dad all
day, an' sit up wita me bights till
she war a sbadder, but she pulled
uie tbroueh, an' thea she advised me
to emigrato to Californy. I hated to
ira 'wav it were like perswaden a
hungry ho.;s to leave a pail of oats :

but thar wasn't no use; she war
bound to hev her way, an' 1 came.
That war fifteen years ago, oa' I
hedn't been in tbe country a month
'fore I got news of ber dyin'. Poor
eal ! She overdone herself takia' caie
of my worthless carcass, aa' I never
seen no women sence tbat time tbat
war worth shucks compared to her.

How Fast tt 111 Tree (iron.

In order to test the rapidity o! the
crroA-tho- f tbo different varieties of
trees, a writer in a Western paper
took the measurement and height
of a large number some years ago,
wuh tbe following result:

Two Norway spruces, set twenty
years, were live aud a half feet in
circumference, forty feet in height,
and had a spread of about twenty-si- x

feet in diameter.
A black spruce set fifteea yea.s

was twenty-fiv- e feet in height and
proportionately large.

Two balsam firs, set sixteen years
were thirty feet high.

A European larcb, 6tt seventeen
years was forty-tw- o feet high aud
four fest ia circumference at tbe
base.

A Scott h piae set eighteen years
was twenty six feeet high.

A hard pine set seventeen years
was three leet eigbi inches ia

and twenty fire feet
high.

A white pine set eighteen years
was four feet in circumference, while
at; Austrian, set 14 years was 20 feet
high.

A Russian spruce set Sac-e- years
was la feet in height.

Hard maples set t ent y years a v
eraged oyer 30 feet in height

was
ia circumference at the body.

A Macs walnut set sixteen years'
was f jut feet three inches in diame-
ter, wbilo a sycamore, transplanted
twenty years before from the
was seven feet ia circumference at
tbe base and forty eight feet in
bcitrbt.

A silver-lea- f poplar set twenty
years was seven leet fvo inches
circumference and thirty five feet
height, and a golden willow, that 20
years before Lad been muck into be
ground a switch, was eleven feet 8
inches in circumference over 10
feet high.

There were many other varieties!
some ot rare specimens but

enough Las been shown prove
that slow-growin- g varieties, if care-- !

fully cultivated, will, in a few years
become great trees. I

ftborklnc Tragcdr- -

PonTsuccTti, Ya,' June 13. A
gloom was cast over cur city yester-
day by a sad and shocking tragedy,
in which John Owens murdered his
son Robert, about twenty-fiv- e years
of age, with a big butcherkaifo. The
father is tbe proprietor of a large
grocery establishment ia Newton, ia
the suburbs of Portsmouth, aud has
heretofore borne a good charac-
ter. Bat day before yesterday he
got drunk, the first time ia two years,
and had been in a bloodthirsty mood
ever since.

He caaie into the Louse about two
o'clock ia tbe afternoon, aud seeing
his son jerked up a sharp batcher-knif- e

and stabbed him to death. No
cause is assigned for the savage act
except that he was drunk. Ia a few
minutes after the murder, and while
his family were screaming and shriek-
ing he tried ti cut h'i3 own throat
In the suicide he was ensuccssful,
and about half-pas- t two be was ar-

rested and put ia jail.
Robert Owens, tho victim, wa3 a

must estimable and promising youag
man, and the greatest grief is felt at
Lis death. lie wa.3cven-tenip?red- ,

and never did anything in his life to
provoko his father. About six
months ago he became eo gaged to a
well know belle, and was to have
beta married this fall.

1 lie Civil Mraujrer.

Oa the Campus Marlius a maa
yesterday shouted Jtotu sunrise till
dark:

s and best in
market have a dozen, sir?"

About three o'clock he was ap-

proached by a young man with a
in hand, aud Le ceased Lis

yelling in reponse to a gesture.
"I was passing this place at

eleven o'clock this forenoon," began
the stranger, "and yru asked me if 1

would have a dozen I was
with my mother, who is in feeble
health, and I could not stop. In fact,
didn't even reply to your kind inquiry.
I have now returced to

"To buy a dozen here they are,
sir!"

"No sir, not to buy lemons, for they
don't act good cn my liver,
but so say to you that I won't take
any. Yea asked me a civil question,
and common courtesy required me
to return a civil answer. I have
walked lour miles to be courteous
and civil, and t j say to you, 'No
thank you sir' I won't take any not
to day !' "

He was gone before anything could
be said to make him uubappy.

A Hoy with a Heart.

The other day a bit of a boy called
at the side door ot a good-lookin- g re-

sidence, told such a sorrowful
story that the lady of the house was
not stingy in throwing provisions in-

to his basket. Happening to look in-

to the front yard after a few minutes,
she saw the strange boy mixed up
with her three or four children, and
she called out :

"I5oy, what are you doing there ?''
"Fecdin' these half-starve- d child-

ren !" Le promptly replied.
"Hut those are my children !"' sbe

indignantly exclaimed.
"Makes no difference to me," he

said, be broke off another picc.t ot
cake. "When I find a yoang 'ua
cryin' for bread, and ready to swear
that be hasn't tasted pie for over a
year, I'm goin' to 6top business
brace him up! Haven't yon got a
clean white waist that I could put on
this dirty little boy ?"

She looked up and do-v- to see if
any canvassers for the poor heathen
were in sight, aad then she grabbed
the broom and ran the sympathetic
boy out of the yard.

Thing Itay and ttafcjr.

It is the easiest thing ia tbe world
to Grid fault. It is easy to say that
nobody is honest. It is easy to say
tbe cbnrch is to blame for it. It is
easy to say that the church would be
all right if the minister would preaeb
and do as be ought. Rut it isn't easy
to look on the best side, to see that
there arc hundreds of faithful preach-
ers, thousands of honest, siucere men

women, countless acts of justice,
charity and humanity which outweigh
all the grumbling of tbe grumblers,
so that it is really only tbe finest
dust in the balance. Let be
faithful and cheerful. Tbo world
is not all wrong. Everybody isn't a
raeal. Our neighbors are not trying
to cheat us. Tbe church is doing
good work for tho world, aud even
tbe growlers are not half as disagree-
able as they seem.

Never believe, much less propagate
an of a neighbor without
good evidence of its truth; never
listen to an infamous story handed
to you by a man who is inimical to
the person defamed, or who is him-

self apt to defame his neighbors, or
who is wont to sow discord among
brethren and excite disturbance in

society. Never utter the evil which
you know suspect of aaother, till
you lne an epiortunity to expes
"tulate with him. Never speak evil
of another while you are under the
influence of envy and malevolence,
but wait till your spirits are cooled
down, that you may better judge
whether to utter or suppress tbe
matter.

Khootlng AIT ray.

isniANiroMs, June 13. At Coal
Creek to-da- John Kelly, an r,

shot Thomas Minis, a colored
miner, in the abdomen, indicting a
mortsl wound. He then emptied
the remaining loads of the revolver
into a squad of colored miners near
by, wounding two of them, lhe mi-

ners, procuring their guns, near at
hand, pursued him. He ran into the
residence of Charles Hoffjian. Tbe
colored men forced aa entrance into
the building, and kept him a prison
cr until the Sheriff's posse arrived,
whea all were arrested.

A Connecticut editor shows his fa-

miliarity with agriculture in the fal-

lowing: 'Tis wheat the pro- -

.jf UC1U UlinvCU IU an uri w u 11

The farmer manifests corn-cider-a-

pie zeal in his efforts to secure eirly
field crops, wrule the garden, with

n di bional woik, are being
carefully a'tend-t- o do.

"What would you call a nn.dt--l

Sunday sehrol ?" asked the superin-
tendent of a malcontent pnpil, who
had threatened to leave. "Well, one
where they pass around apple pie
everJ nnday, and don t have no
lesson to learn. That's the Lairpin
of eehool for me !"

A Boy with a patch on his knee
jcaa't be hired to go on an errand to
'the next house, but he will follow
a band wagon all over town and
never realise that he isn't dressed in
broadcloth. Free Press.

One solt maple set eighteen years1?, '
. - ;i Onion der hi Is and neadows naturefifty feet in height and eu feet :. : .n t,u i,r
timber,

and

them
to
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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

(anil Sower Salad.

Roil a cauliflower ia Baited water
ttil tender, but Dot Overdone; When
o..lr? it no nuillr --i .mill cnrt.rs
Lc-a-t up together tbree tcaspoonfuis
cf oil aad one teaspoonfa! of tarra- -

con viaenar. with nenrver and sl: tj
taate ; rub the dish very lightly wita
garlic, arrange the piece3 of cauli-
flower oa it, strew over them some
capers, a little tarragon, chervil and
parsley, all finely minced, and the
least hit of dried thyme and aad marj-
oram. Four the oil and vinegar over,
and scrva.

Sole.

It is a common belief amoag farm-
ers that grass cot when Learly ripe
gives more weight per acre. It may
not be true, but if tbey think so tbey
will be pretty sure to lot it stand to
the last minute unless tbe argument
of self-intere- in the other direction
gets ibem cut of the miserable habit.
Ia general the idea prevail? tbat a
few days' delay as to haymaking is
nut at ull important, and so, when
grain is ripening about the same
time, tbat gets tbe preference as to
timely care. Farmers should be
taught those who seek to sell hay,
at least tbat every ciop should be
gathered at just tbe right time, aad
,ht r.,;i.,r., ... .i ...ill k.,vuub u 1 j i i l 'J uv r.t.w n ill Lrtiu u j

financial penalty. Laic-ca- t atsd ove
ripe bay is little better than straw"
and purchasers kuo it.
Millions cf dollars are every ye:r

i!:lost to the country frm this oie
cause because, in general, farmers
are so slow in adopting this reform.
Oar modern improved machinery for
rapidly making hay favors the re-

form, but as yet it does not seem to
have been very effective. lioMon
GI,Jh.

The Farmer and III Honey.

The farmers who "lifted" the mort-
gages from their land during the
flush times caused by the war were
the fortunate ones ; while those who
went into debt have generally failed.
In view of the prosperity of the farm-

ing class during tbe past year, it is
well to remember this experience
A comoinatiou ot causes ha3 pro-

duced fair prices, ia conjunction with
an itnmenso crop. But tbe Rural
World reminds tbe farmers that "the
European war will not last always;
that next year perhaps there will be
a larger crop in Great J.ntaia than
ba3 been produced in fifty years ;

tbat but a very small portion of our
crops may be wanted abroad, and in
consequence the very lowest prices
may prevail for all our farm crops."
To be forewarned is to be forearmed
Farmers, therefore, who tako in mon
ey for their crcps this year had bet
ter pay their debts. Instead ct la- -

currinir new debts, pay off tbe old
ones. Get ia aa independent con
diiiou. Tbo firm will always make
an industrious farmer a good living.
Resolve to owe no man a cent. Fay
a3 you go, and oeace of mind tbat the
debtor canuot enjoy will hs yours.
A. J . Citmmcx-ial- .

Having Msnnre.

Every day develops something
new and valuable tor tbe farmers.
Not one ia ten thousand would have
thought cf tbe following plan for sav
ing maunre and addiug to the com
fort of his stock. Mr. Gindings, of
Illinois, who recommends it, pro-
ceeds iu this manner: He fills a
stall or large bin ia bis stable during
dry weather with pulverized clay,
road scrapings a&d comaioa soil
With this ho covers the floor of the
stall three inches iu depth, and then
places tbe litter for tbe animal's bed
ding on it. By this means all the
urine will be abwrbjd, and its
wealth of nitrogen saved; and such
is tbe absorbing power of dried earth
that one three-inc- h flooring will not
be so saturated in a long time as to
require replacing. 1 1 3 says bis ex-

periments rt ti 'lire but one bin of pul
verized earlb to absorb the urino tf
tea or twi-lt- cattle duiiog the stab-
ling season, and t'.al two men with
a team filled tbe bin in one day.
One ton of the saturated earth is
worth the samo weight of even fresh- -

saved dung. The average amount cf
plant food thus saved is fully double,
and ia much better condition for use.

Journal of the Farm.

Thinning- - trait

An orchardist, who makes his trees
bear a moderate crop every year, of
larger and finer fruit tbaa when
crowded, gives tbe following direc-
tions br doing the work: A light
ladder is used to give ready access
to any part of the tree. The branch
is held in the left band, while with
sheep shears ia the rubf, every
bunch of apples is cut i ff bsviog a
part of tbe stem to ecu Uu'". Tote
is dme as soon as tbe bb.--s Jim have
fallen, aad before tbe young fruit has
attained any siz j When tbis branch
is entirely cleaned, t'a9 next branch
is skipped and tbe third cleaned of
the fruit like tbe first, and so on until
every alterna'e braccb is divested of
i's fruit. Tbis woik is not done oa
the small limbs here and there over
the tree, bit n main braLches, and
equally on both sides of tbftree. Of
medium s;z :d trees aa active man
will go over Cf een or twenty in
day.

A rariner'n I. lie.

There is uo dou a that health is
more general, and the average cf life
is lon"er, in rural distiicts where dee
atteatijn is paid to tbe laws of phy-

siology, than is bund
owing, probably, to simpler habits of
living, comparative freedom from
anxiety incidental to trade, and the
diversity of exercise, thit gives nur-- i

uniform action to the miuclcs. Aad
as br riti aal eajoyme'it, a farmer
with a grateful teirt, a generous
soul, a neitfhbjrly kpirit, and a wi 1

to use life as bis Creator intended,
may have all tbat cua be rea'ized cn
earth. Anil then, how tugne-iiv- e tf
tet'er thoughts, of fi il revercLC?, of
holy iiuj, is t in oi-- i iqiatioa
At every step m! m n.l the wite
uuiverse around, be t.eh'-lil- s the truc
es tf a iieuir"iiiat rr.ndeure, he
manifestations of a uietci'ul Father.
The corn that springs tip to bless Lis
toil : the verdure tbat s to tbe
pressure of his fet t ; tbe fl wers ttat
challenge Lis admiral iou, a.-- tbey
mingle their ambrosial fragrance wi h
the zephyr's breath ; the brett gretn
perspective, atd the sootbicg mr-- j
murs of the hrc.k all are to bim
witnesses of a Maker's bre, aiid j

teachers of man's duty to Lis race.
All he sees of wisdom acd gocd&e.-s- '

in the work of God, inspires his heai t
with trust, coLfidecce, acd loving I

gratitude. If any man basc-.ue-- o:

rejoice ia his coLditioo it is an t

American farmer. Alans. J'lougl-- 1

man. t

UDITORS NOTICE.
its, vim? been appointed Aa Itiirr by the Orphan..'

1 MTt ot somerset county Pa., fo ilictritmiw Ibc
rand Sn tbe ho of . K HertH-T- . A.iniuilJ: ra-t-ur

'f AiiniiM ktnepper, e'il.. l.'od among tb.eirauy eriiiu?u titurcut, ontioe 13 Aereoy givaht I will atten to the ti'iticf i.r unit aprviut- -
; meet t my office In SiBnt. en Thoiliy, June

4tU, lwnaB'i nict ail ucnxxu UlltrMMMl
van aiuu I.

ED. B. srrr.u
An hut.

A UDITOR'S NOTIC11
j X
lr u G'xn IKt'.ir latlieCiiUrt-jTCarn- Ptc1

ItMi I uf si irntrsst e.Vutitv 1'.,Savings N. M AsrilT. . E. 1.v. .il. X....a April T. 1K.
SI. A. Sacarr. J K. D. No. -- ) Jan. T. In;,

1

An.l now lowtt. 4th ?!. .n titi n of
(teorye W. ile. Kf.- -, Shtrl.'t. nlcl, lhe iVurt a
tutloi E.1 li. Scull, AU'iiwr, iutri:ut the
ruri't l. anil ara?.ri th..e legally entitled tliert-to- .

Kxtruct Iroui tbe rwirJ Vemrteil 4rh or Mai-- .

1S71. F. J. kw.s Kit, I'r".'
Nuticc Is herety gtven thiit I Kill alteinl t t;;c

dntle"rihe aluve app" Intmcr.t at my oKa-- Iu
Sumereet, in Fri lay. June 7. lsts, wacn ami
where oil rir.-o- luierssLcil m.iv attend.

LU U S Jt'LIi
May 22 Auiitcr.

EGAL NOTICE.1
lo WMnw Ettalwth HrflifT.C.W i!?.n II, fl!--

N. I'. Itlltn HeiSry an.l F. Ui.iu-.-y- . (;:e
la?t a rcini.r na-ic- 14 ear.) atl ot N..'.rj.iia
City.

Vou arc horcby notlliKd that in pur?uanoc uf a
writinrtitii.u i cat t, tl.e O; url
ol Sotnerwt .. Pa., I. will hM an inquest on
the real estate of Antiiu Hetliey.

No. 1. ctuute in lr.i:uvrvatii-- Twp., Sjtncr-se- t

lt.. Pa.
N j. 2. itn tt In Kertiti S'iwH Ol, Pa.
yii. 3, tiluaue in lArituer anil Summit Xnpa

Stmtrdi-- Co., Pa.
Nj. 4, si''uat ia T.irimer aa-- t Ssrntuit Twps..

SomcTiMH lVi,,Pa.,'nTiiur.iiiy June27,l'C, wiieu
you ean ntt-ii- 11 yuu lliluk p'rnner.

SherilPa Oluec, UfciJ. W'.PILK.
Slay IS, l57d. SUenlf.

EGAL NOTICE.L
muii-in- MiOuire i.y In the (tod-- t 'f (Vnr:: i

licrueitlriuiJ diaries I'leaii of S .u-r-- t C".
flleiii!fr N'.i 2 .W. X. .Vi

X.
Patrteli

(Alias Nuuip n in lMvi.ree )
ttltti of April 7V niotiun ot Win. 11. Ko.intr,

F , Attoriiey for Plaintiff, . the curt ap- -

point t i it. , k-- .commUsn-r'- totlate the
i testimony, llti.l the f.wl.-.an- .l relmrt. tho ame

.I'ini'.ii.
Kx: ret frmi lie r. r r I 27'h f A; ril,

17. F. J. K'MtSF.K.
I'rotb. inoturr.

Notice 1? ziven that I will atten.l to the
ilutiesof ray otlirein-So-nerse-

on Thurii tiiy, .1 un G, 174, tvlieu aaJ where ali
i:r4tiuJ tuavatteuJ.

tl )!. Sft LL,
May 2i. toin:nt?!M.iiier.

Diiixisruiiuij s Nurict:.A
tuite of JJavM Hay. tale el Etk'.i Tip.,

uVce;4deit.
Letters of iimiiiitra;i a on the aoor estate

ha?int Iteen icrante.l to t he nol lee is
hereby nlven to tho-- e in.iclitel to it to in;tk'i lm.
meitiate payment, aul thone haviny elaixs
l(aint It. to l lh.Mii Uuly authemieute-.- l

for getil.-inen- t on We.IneS'lay, J any 'J, at
the laic rt ol 1 M

PtThK S. HAY,
W. A HAY,
SDtftLM. SAYLOIi,

May s A lnjuii3tr:iur--

WESTEKN PK.VX'A. CLASSICAL, AND
SiCltM'IPIO lNSTlTL'TK.

The In.ifltme prepare fitudcntu lor College,
Basines. Pnfejfuonal Home I. lie, an.l
leachhiir. Iioeation elevateJ, healthtul. e.v-- ol
aece, an I piotureiue, coininaa.lmir an e.vieii.-lv- e

view ol I'hcyinat Full eoriPi of Iri.tm--
torn. Five eour?oof S'i'ly. ijw-- to N th
Kxpenaea roxlerate. New buii'limr tor
Oiwn urate in room.

A'i'iress tbe Prineipat.
JONATHAN JO.VES, A. M.,

Dec- - . Mt. Pleajj.:i:, Pa

UDIT01FS NOTICE.
James 15. hym, i No. 5' 3 .Tun. tmu in the

t '.mrt tit ''m!c D leas ot

f ''luiitiirj Assiafmnt'nf.l

the lun i In the uf the ;tn..
anion i th-s- h;il!y entUlcl niit

iriven thai I will sit at my olii.'e m Si.uier- -

ft Fti.. Thur-t- ay tifj i:;th il ty r .Ju.t . l7-j- , t
1 oVh.k i". t'r tho pun"" (,t lifh irir!j; the
dti-f- ut fal l ajMwi.ii'.nif nt.when au-- i wi:crL' all
itersi intvrci'.fil can n it ud.

J. Cr. O'JT.K.
May 2J. Au Mt- r.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
I vi Sr.yiU-r- nn i"i In the Court of Ciinxwa
ISusau hl wife, f St!iierrt i., I.t.t

to I N . b 'H April tTiti
. Vuluntary Ainment.

Vi'.U Ai:iP h. fih-- l. L'jtti April. ITn
aciant i'onlinne'l, :h April 17 n j.-- irt.n of
Aiicm11, by liinatMrwy. Val. Miv, K.i.. IiIp )

the Court Appoint L. t cVihurn. - !., :
th; l'u:i-- in the h m i! the Aiwi to

n nrnun r !? enttil'l tlieri'li.
Kxtracls (rjtn the rv..r-- tertidvl April thc'.T.h

U S.J V. J KonsKII,
Prt th m itttry.

Xoth'o it fccreby irivon th.it I will mcrt t
1 to tiie tluties of the a'r.v op;Minim'nt at mv

oIIkw fu S'meriett Fj., Tu i;iy the 11 h ol
Jtin: hTS, Ttu'D anJ where ali piru'es vjux altcn-- l

it they think irMer.
Ial

Au litor.

EGAL NOTICE.L
iu widow Samh Frie!;lno. in

Mary Frictillne. interm irri'-- with .lutm
Is.iae aaU:u- - i "p'rieriiiif. :ttl

o! Sotiiersi-- t ( 'ouiity l'- nii... Iy-iL- i iirtrni irri't
with nih fJo-l- rr.tr r M.nfy. t ritiai-li- n

i'rieiiiine nt le Wein..-- low. Ahraiiam
riilinp, it lt.iytoti, "Vtv.wtit Ir.
You rt," h'T'-- y no'ifie I th i: in f

wrttol pariiii-i- ltnl ut of the rpli'n.' 'oun
t S'tmrr.-)- t t'ouiify, I will hll an !iuUfst n

the rt::il esLrite ul A irifi KrieiHinc. iu Jetiner
township, at tiiP lat n m In.!-"- ' onS.iturlav
21! h of June. W, when- v. u n.ay a!t :jl V'jU
think proM.T.

MionhV ( nfiec t (VJ. W. P1LK.
May 1. rifl.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
N.tie I? hcrvhy trlvrn. that Daniel Keim, of
nomaoh Twp.. i.y ilre.) ol vtlunrarj

hits MrViuctieil all Iitp estate re;il ainl ihtu.ii! tor
the U'liiU ol his to K. M.cir'k. All

imlehte-- l tothe fail iite will plfHre
unite immeiliate irivment. nn-- Oi".-- e havfua
elaiius rI 'marl" t will present them to the uu.Ier- -

fis'tic-.- i ai mivr-'- jt without fei'v.

SSIGNEE'S SALEA
liv virtn "fan lnel out of the O urt i.f

Common Fh-a- ol Soinfrvi Ct.. Pa., the un h'r-si-

of F. K. HhII, will f tp e to uiJe
hy pul'lic ourery on

Saturday, June I. IsTS,
at 2oVlook, p. m.. on the prml'e, the hill ia

viz.:
A c rtain lot ot cnuntl in Meyer? I;:le

Dortugh, S iiucret County, l'ii..louiiiie.l hyiafn
street on the wmth, Ki'hth ?!ret on the ei?t.
lanH oiThi'inas Fax on the west, an-- alley

n the norih, haviiiK Ci teet tnnt:iean1extL--
haek 1C5 teet: ntil kii:wii on pi.m ct fui-- finva

as lot Xo. , with n trort.1 two fory (iwellniit;
h(u.--c, a stable an-- l other baillins eret-te- there-
on.

TERMS: One thinl in l.an l. ( in elx
month. aii.I one thin! in one year Iroin ttil !ate,
with interest in dolerred pnvmert tn"n (lay wl

lale. .lUiiN M. HlUNtrt.K,
Blaylft Assignee- -

M I N I ST It ATOR'S NOTICE.

I:nt9 iT J.ilin Teytl!kf, hite of S luthamp'n
Twp.. 'feeaiM.

tfOtteri of AtlnUHisiration on the aUive estat
.ue! t.y theprojierau' !irity. ntt e

itlierehy iciren to thtri indent et to it traakehn me-

diate payment, and those bavinitelaiir.ii a.iiu-'- t it
to prent tli.'jn duly uir hen t baled lr fuilleuient
tm Saturday, Jtin' S. l7S. at tho late ntUeUi--
ol Jec;ipuit in said town'ldp.

ISiiAEI EMKKICK,
May I A?LiiL.i:rj.u r.

"DMWTKVTOR'S NOrt' t.A
Simm Uluhiuh. Administrator, cum Uttzmci.tu

a;wxj of John iiinrorl, late ot Allegheny C..
Md.. dereased.

Letters of administration on the nVve estnt
having teen granted to the undersigned, notk-ei- s

hrel.y ifivcn to those imiet ted V it to make iiti me-
diate payment, and thoe hin claiiuJ against
it, to present them duly authentien.i'd trtett le-

nient on Saturday, tlte lith dar of June,
1S7H. at thiniire oi Michael L t., in Wei
Ivr.ohurt;. Soni'-Te- t Co., Pa.

SIMON nLT'nATV.H.
May ft A i u i nh--1 ra t r.

M I X 1ST It ATO Il'S. N OT ICE

Lsiute of T' dun Uteof Tp.
Somerset Co., Pa.,dw'd.:

Letter? of Adininl.;riiion on the ahove estate
havii.x !een granted to th undersigned br the
Inperuthoruy. Dotnit hereby iclven to all per-

: indebted to ttai-- e'a to make imait iiato
payment, an I those having elaini. aat'ii't the
atiie to present them duly auihentiefrted for set-

tlement on Fri lay, the 21st dny ot Juae, 1n7S, at
the late residence el s;u I deceased.

ISA C YOOER,
LfcVI M1SHLKK

M x lb A.iiuiinstrator.".

T U TiTTs si f'l"' tioetmF"'. TTecktles, Ae,
AiJXXJ i IdO i.BTN'rAXE(K XLY.t jr ithtiia. 1 ct.

sn rt ai-- or cJiane tiie color of iLelr lfree-t- . tiLt,
Voolkn, or Corr-iT- , at a notuinal C(st,

nwand lovirly thaden hy the uj! f our Uauio 1 i.vts.
Ftickof AXTcoria sit fnrl'fc: a different color for3. (vnd 3c stamp for sample and circular, Aio,
LOur Improved Pest Poison

aw ' la a ftAPa. b&pb and chefir dsstmrif n f
too DATA TC DUO
riirra'it Worm, and aJI Irreets thitlt'y on Vt'tfetatfoo. Warranted to kil

4 . ri.a trai wnero i aria txn'en Kli.a
a, yt i 1 1 ' yxn to rsu. and Is ant

injnriuu ioptuia. u, tmy r3.ft-raere-

Jkji snit fn-- hy mail bvad fur circular witH
Buadrvdsof teetimoulals, ?

OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
!' "or at ix pm.sosnra. but rare, death tn toeample for trial t I row on rerelpt of 15I o:auk hTAnrs Muccnut to ihg Trle.

V kiAWti tUl-M- iL WOItKS.

:'r TMfJ..?

OPIUM ;.!tl. 'ty. ,bi'l.r, L'UT .l,
. "I.

ffHta
Icai,

Sed

Leal,

Colon. IiEAD?pure
rutt7AV!l ' RiiJofnnl.

form qua.
Hr.ssel fry. If not

ttpt by
yonr ar-chan- t,

o

t ll ll
J, Mi hULUtrlri

"IP

STOEE,
Weot End, Main St., Pa..

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

TCw 11 G2AET SZID T.1- -

FAnQUAKii'S F)arll..ri li.r.-ji.ia.- r Ml
elites wi;h .s(iaki-ra- .

FAUQ'JAHR'3 Thrchcranl Sr:im:..r.

FANNING MILLS,

SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

2:xairs fcr ITcsrly All tho Tie--:

.. . C:ldht::C;t7.

DEALER i:i

Tiie loilowin' is a purral Ki; of goo
Siws, Hatchet-'- . Hamnior. CL;i!

Carriage

TIN,

rr.:r.rift.rs...f

III CJ'T' Tpf h'l

AND

NOW OPENING

ll HODERBi DM MiB

JOHN F. BLYMYER

Hardware, Iron, NaSIs, Glass, Paints

Plants,

ytAla

LOT OK
DRY

XT CAPS.
BOQ1S& SHOES,

Tho Best and

oi ana jjovs

Fresh New, Ever O.Tcrcl

SOMERSET.

All l'ro.lnt'e Ti!cii

i:xc:ia:i?c GOOIJS.

! irjwater's Tool,
VUw l.oa L..ack- -

Sr.eai
Bolts Loo

to
anything line, tind

.raya

iaai.
SHEET IKON WAKE

snihs (,wU, KoMows, Anvil?, View, Files, llarnrutrs, &?. SuMlery
llar.'Uarc, Tab Trees, (51.? SaJli'. Hanit-?- , nuckle-- , Kin, Bits and Tools.
Table Kaivos and Fork?, rocket Kaive Scissors, Sji.jon Ilazor,
largtBtoc'k Somerset County, rainier' Uood, a fail stock. Wai:e
Lead, Colored I'aints for inside and 0'.it-,:!- e painting, I'isiais in oil, clor?,
Varnish, Turpentine, Fla Oil, Brashe.-"-, Japan IVyer, Wafoat Slain
&c. Window all idzen en i;ia.--s :it to a:ij Tl.e best Con!
Oil always hand. Our k Coal Lump.- is I.irc and eorijirise,
very style.--. liUtaV Cireu'ar, Mu! and Cr'Cut Saw.
Saw Files tbebest rjuailty. iVreelaiti-I.'ne- d Kett.. Handle ofallkiaOzs

FJKZa,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Seytl.es,
Ca.st Stitl, Stei) Ladders, an

Stock:

sizes.

rtasona

steed

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sit-ves- , Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, I'rint-- ,

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyard?, Meal Cutters and Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust hr.J Scrub Bru. hes, IIere Brii-L- Cur-
ry Combs aad Cards, Dojt Locks, l.'i.ies, Screws, Latches and everything

the Builders' line. Cups. Lead, Sh-.t- lewder and S ii.-t- Fuse,
The fact I keep cvervthi:' that be!oa--- Hardware trade. 1 d.-a-

exclusively iu this kind oo-i- s nnd
sons who are buiidinjr, or any one ia
;t l i taeir aavanta'c to give me a ct
credit responsible persons. tha:-.- cuetoaiers their paroaaa

hope this season make raa;:v unes. Don't f jret piaue

To, 3,
r"" 9 '7i. JOHN BLYMYEB.

A;ril 24
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BIRD GAG-ES- ,

'": .. ! t r..m frv,-2-r- Wat.-- ,'m'.vry.
;vi-s- , War'i. I ai ! Tia-;.- - W.ir-

Im l'a,-- I

IIoms: FurtiisI:::: II tr.lw.ir
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W VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N.

li a

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship is sqaal to n Chronometer Watch,
r.nd as elegantly finished zz a first-clas- s Piano. It
rscoivod lhe highest awards at Vienna and Cen-t;-nni- 3l

Exr30sit:on3. SE'A'S ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than ot:?r rrachin-s- - capacity !3 unlimited. Thereare mere V.'LSCfJ WACHIfiES cold in tho United
States tSian tho combined sics all the others.The WILSOM MEHDtNC ATTACH PnENT, doing
ail kinds repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with each machine.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
e27 823 Croadway, Ksw York; Orleans, La.;

Cor. State &MadiSjnS:s Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

88888888
Q STRAIGHT NEEDLE. aX

r VVT iM

Vi f. lii

8
Agcntrt Wnntod iu

O.

A lii-me$c- e

For Saie.
I "Her for mt trni '.rve In l!nriu,i.uiiiiiiiiin lan 1 all huhiqlu,4,i,'a. ri.f,i ii.'jr s Viin'ii--with an nl ol i s. I,., trt.;t tr-- s'

A 'twtlilnv h,iu- - wiih r.'um. iliao.l 1 well niid. bam. carriage
b'..uo. has never Uiiu wier ut n,e
.iu.it. ti;is Hlia.llaif. str.iwht-rr- U;
Iwes an. boo Th from the imt.licii;ireu one-ha- mile, rlili amiwlk the er.;ir e. w r.ack. btria

.in-- if ilv?ire.l, aii l wiP nive
la;y ls J. ki.mmli

A Chance to fMa Soms fasy, '

'I.'ir.wir. nf pim-'- i ml, '

re.vly. Wrlia r Aien"jrt w.'1.' I'U .raMishfM, ;.i Sanso:n Street Piiiia-- 1
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WORLD RENOWNED

88888888
nmtnaa --ti, ,tr,; Q

N EV 8
Hit C 3 ?E I M ft

MACHINE 8
8

J fifl tfSitU cf onr fir t :8prrprar , ni,.! .
I.M.V.4 al! Unit in .

iny Jiachinr . .I r.VWr.IMB J,-i- ; j ' 8
SI 31 P i.i city, A.j .y; cr
MA XA G I. M EX T, O VI .' T-- Q
JIT ENS, AX1 1 1 --ill LIU .V. O
XIXO QUA LI TIES.

Sold ot: tin, mi st fitrnmhti, Qterms.

City :inl Comilry. 8

ESTABLISHED 1S53.
A RZCOaO OF A

QUARTERCENTURY.
Thachoiccst selection of now styles

of every kind and quality oi

CARPETING,
LINOLEUM,

i' a r i e 1 1 11 ir 1 i n 1 11 ir

77 FIFTH AVE
Above Wood St. PHUbur!.

FORMERLY
W. & H. McGALLUM,

WD

liUlil.!,S

WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO.,
8

" 1S2 WEST FOURTH ST., C1XC1XXATI, 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88888888

Desirable

S.,t:iret

'house,

.li:anii!

furniti;r:

JOII5C

&c,

tho

j Aj-ri- l 10 McCALLUM BROS.

i:irinrnt t!.'-

ST. JOHN"
Sewing Machine

i.i rn ufrri-- l t tl.i iit llc. a. t!;t irinm h iu
.ran"h uf m,ini:!.i uuo.

arc apttr?r.t I, ai, or,.?
:n-- t .,r,"wlllT

Tlin"!tr.JIIH"h:ii f,.r,-.-- il..i. f .

'roai raatoi Sowln M.hinr. It iu:,;,ijli tiia rcinlmnenu lor a f.rf.
j Si riu r .M:t. :iini. u- -l sr

!..(. A'lii-- 1) i.'i'r:"-vt- : ail Kir, ' of wu-- te.
: wi a S :w!u it. t.xz . m .rt.
hiuoniciit. .AJ. Ii,'n;rit.J i running 4r;i. j;,
j it. I'nr.i 'I'.r y. .u n:c.v ::n arj
Ji r'Jiin hi i,ty ;t,

ST. JOHN SEW1N". MACHIME.

J, '
.-SM-i

.r Ar
L 1

1

Ao. 1 Ala chine.

(rr.a-nenl,.- l M ioMno an I Stan.!, lilrk Walnut

TV'!, Dr.i.r.-r- s HViat B'XC.'ver. whi.-t- i

att rtie lo ji le,of the Ti?M funuiutf a

c nvonr?nt w rli h x if an px'cn i n

will.

PRICE ... S43 03
No. I. - - - 33 OO
Wo. I I SJO OO
NO. $55 OO
Wo. I So5 OO

M iki'.--i tin- - I.ix-l- t Sl:t-li- .

S:a:!ifil is ?;r:;t is C,:::r:::::i

Sq-iull- j g3:i U2 lightsci :r hoari-

est C:c3s.

Its Points of Peculiarity

I n::i'-- n i 'lilfor-n- c whether the -
run linrknnril .r ftrwiirU i th w.rk wii
w iy run iruiji j'.'U, aui tLt-r- ia r. .r Ii.ir.

li i.:is a fh'fe shuttle li; in pi. with no tli r.i-
h.l3 thrm'ili. tl.e t t . i i liui :tu to Ut i.x
y:irU f t!ir.-:irl- .

It wia-i.-- he i'Nn witboat runninL' the
: - tint tere i n- n'e-i;- i r tn: r.i--

in the m:n'Mne. or the wort wlu n the
tt c

Its t'ni"r( .Ifitplr. fertert. n.l ran he
ni-- iH.thua.iL-- r uii-- witti-- ut rem he

work.
M:if!iine t luni.-h"--l with the crlhi-:ir-

;i;t:i'!iment.
Its l unuiitrc i:' jHuli.ir :m-- itt.ir.i

LVEKvM.CiII.VEIS WAKi: VNTE!

I' t;ikc.i wli .iriii ui "".

Twiii y ft v i th !e h.. e :t in jy
? 'ii ti I hi. e'U:i'r.

I 5 !I ;lie .!! Known Family F:ivirii' r
Weeii at ivJ,..ut hall lhe ul'.'
.i.- -j (he varv k'mA ul newini;

Iy jni y itii.ieh.rilr An I all Wiims i at-t-

hm'-ilt- jirtrf-ur- ti uracr :

i F. WALKKIJ.
SnierJt, I'.i.

I. S. S.tm;! ) M to t ?en at J. Fiifk;
ur at ( 'aiele;f ft. Co" Toro.

Jmi. '

T. R. m EG AH AN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

Wholesale and Hctail,
IN

Klil-:SI- IJCVTS!
At! ki,. i s. tuiuij as IJEKF. POIIIC,

MUTTON', VEAL, LA.MR,

SAUSAGE, Pud.IiDir, V.olog- -

LAKHcf onr own

KeiifriDj.

MARKET DAYS
Tnes3ay, Ttey an! SatnrJaj

SuiiierMot, Is
Ie.-t- t lt ot any la v

lnrii!i iHf xvwlc. AjtII 11.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UrtL,
Hating pnr-hat- l lhe SIiim

More lately owned Uy

II. C Keeritrt.

We t.:ke !e:iar In railing the :itenti' R of
puhlic to Le l:n t Unit we hve nw :nl eipee
Iteep etmiantljr od hanil a ritutlete

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
ROTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

i ran he foun.l aivwhcr. We ai.-- will hare of
hand cunatuittly a lull ai'i'ljr of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS.

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS
f ill kit It. with a rail line of

Shoe Findinsrs.
! The HOME M ANi rAITl RE IEFART-- i

. . ....i. v r in k. i v.

li. Snyder, !Csq.
'A'boforejmtutUtD Utr making

Good Work and Good Fits
I stfV'Ti.l to In the Srt. Th pahllc 1

invite! t be ! examine ur Bturk,
wo r iftrrmir.Ml t Weep as iotM s tb

b3( anil tell at prices iui as ttt lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.


